Parent-Elected Election Committee
AGENDA
Thursday, September 6, 2018 @ 3:30 pm
Kennicott Building – Teachers’ Lounge
1531 Jones Point Road
Grayslake, IL 60030

Call to Order
Brian Conlon, Committee Chair

Discussion Agenda
1. Review Election policies, timelines and previous elections
2. Discuss specific actions to be taken to certify candidates during the present meeting
3. Discuss ballot setup and distribution, voter rolls, posting redacted applicant information and election communications
4. Process submitted applications for the purpose of the certifying candidates
5. Redact submitted applications for the purpose of posting candidate information

Public Comment 5 Minutes

Action Agenda
1A – Approve election timeline dates
3A - Approve ballot setup, voter rolls and election communications
4A - Certify Candidates
5A - Approve redacted information

New Business – Future Agenda Items
Adjourn 10 Minutes

Thank you for attending the meeting of the PCCS Board of Education. You are asked to limit your remarks to the Public Comment opportunities to fewer than four minutes. As a reminder, individual Board members do not respond to public comment.

For questions or comments, please e-mail the Board at board@pccharterschool.org.
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Nell Anen

Parent-Elected Election Committee Committee Members:
Brian Conlon, Chair  Heather Bendorovich  Dil Dybas
Janette Siegel  TBD